Amnion degeneration over fetal placental surface vessels possibly resulting from focal hypoxia: a case report.
The monoamnionic placenta of this twin gestation had focal amnion necrosis, but this was present only over the fetal surface vessels of one twin; this twin also developed cerebral atrophy. We hypothesize that this degeneration is due to a more severely reduced oxygen tension in its vessels. The placental amnion epithelium may undergo several degenerative processes, including amnion nodosum and changes due to meconium staining. Sonography had disclosed what appeared to be a dividing membrane, but this was not found at birth when monoamnionic twins with entangled cords presented. The amnion degeneration was present only over the large surface fetal vessels of the placenta of that twin who also developed central nervous system degeneration, and macrophage infiltration was confined to the same lesions. Focal hypoxia from entangling cords may have caused this defect.